
FEES. OF THE CLERKS"
Of the County and Superior Courts, and of the Sheriffs, of Carolina,

General Assembly, session oj 1829-3- 0.

as fixed by Act of

CLERKS' FEES.
(County and Superior Court the same.)

For every leading process,
For every indictment,
For each recognizance, -

For every continuance or reference of
any cause, -

For every judgment,
For every subpoena, provided the par-

ty insert no more than four witnes-

ses in the same,
For every execution or order of sale,

For every scire facias,provided nothing
herein contained shall be construed
to repeal any part of the act of 1S2S

allowing half fees in cases of scire
facias, -

For every copy of record, 10 cents for
each copy sheet of ninety words, not

Exceeding five copy sheets, and 5

cents for each copy sheet after five.
For every order or rule foreign to the

cause, with copyof the same if required,
For entering the probate of a will on

the minute docket, and qualifying
the executor or executors or admin-

istrators with the will annexed,
For recording will, for eacli copy sheet,
For copy of a will, do. do.
For receiving prob.it?, and entering

the same on the minutes of the court,
of each inventory, account of sales
and account current and schedule of
executors, administrators &. guardians,

For recording each do. in books for
that purpose, by the copy sheet,

For every marriage licen,
For every search of record out of court,
For proving or entering acknowledg-

ment of any conveyance of land and
other estate, -

For every commission to examine a
feme covert, -

For every commission to take testimony,
For every guardian or other 1 ond ta-

ken in court, -

For every indenture for binding ap-

prentices, -
For every special verdict or demurrer

or motion in arrest of judgment,
For every writ of error or appeal, with

a transcript of record, -

For every certificate of witnesses at-

tendance or jurors,
For recording mark or brand,
For affixing the seal of office to every in-

strument of writing requiring the same,
For every certificate,
For issuing warrants on entry of land

by order of court,
For enrolling divisions of estates, for

each lot,
For taking and recording every prose-

cution bond, --

For every certificate of tavern license
and bond with copy of rates,

For taking an account, such sum as the
court may allow, not exceeding .50.

For every subpoena, founded on a pe-

tition,
For every petition by the copy sheet,
For every writ other than leading pro-

cess or subpoena ad testificandum,
For certificate of amount of account of

sales or account current of adminis- -
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Randolph College sanction
for the incorporation of this College
has passed the Virginia Legislature.
The private subscriptions to the Col-
lege, it is said, amount to 50 or (30,000
dollars. It has received very hand-
some contributions for its establislf-men- t,

from North-Carolin- a and Virgi-
nia, and is to be in Boydton,
Mecklenburg county, Va. It has re-
ceived the warmest support from the
Methodist church, as it was originally
proposed by the Methodist Confer-
ence, but its friends disclaim all sort of
scholastic connexion with that Society.
1 here is little risk in asserting, that
without the ryder ffor cutting ofTthc
institution from all Theological Pro-
fessorships,) the bill would not have

ruardian, if under Cts.c rw s ir.tnr pvpnitoror
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ik. For every order of court authorising the
licp.nse to retailers,

on For correcting an error in a patent,
SHERIFFS' FEES.

For every arrest, --

&For every bail or replevin bond, --

For service of a copy of a declaration
$r in ejectment, --

For service of subpoena, with copy of
petition, - '

35: For serving copy of declaration,
afcFnr service of every scire facias,

5 For service of notice to arbitrators, referees
tn tnko an account." " " 'Zfc Ul (.U.IIUIIJ'11""'- -'

$:For every attachment levied,
4 And if further trouble by moving of

goods, to be. taxed by the court.
rFor every replevy bond upon such at- -

$t tachmcnt, -

rfcFor every subpoena served, on each
person named therein,

For putting in stock or pillory, -

$:For every commitment,
:y- - For every release,
yz For summoning commissioners to di- -

vide real estate, and for qualifying
them, to be paid in equal portions by

; the claimants, each
Thu fees for each criminal in

jail per day, to be allowed by eacn
county court as now directed by law.

. For every notice of taking depositions,
For summoning, empannelling and at

4.-- tending on every jury, in every cause
75 in court, and calling the same,
10 Where a special venire shall issue by

order of court, for summoning each
p. juror and attending the same,

20 sFoi serving and attending on any pcr- -

son on a habeas corpus, per day,
v or selling the estate of an intestate, to

be allowed by the court not exceed-
ing two and a half per cent.

For executing a warrant of distress, or

50

. an execution against ine goous or oo-G- O

dy, two and a half per cent.
'ym For every writ of possession, - 1

30 S. For every levy by virtue of an execution,
!. For the execution and decent burial of

1 00 any criminal, - - 10
',For services of equity process and in-1- 0

J cidental thereto, the same fees as for
10 the like services at law.

"J" For maintaining any slave or any cri- -
minal seized by virtue of any leal

20 J precept, such sum as may be fixed by
the county court in each county in

40 the State.
apprehending any criminal,

For conveyingany criminal the jail where
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such criminal ought to be conveyed, 10
cents per mile, and 5 cents for each person
composing the guard, provided the number
shall not exceed four persons; and if more
than four shall be absolutely necessary, two

' cents per mile lor said guard. For each
fc day such sheriff shall maintain said prison-- 1

00 er, fifty cents: the expense shall be paid by
10 the respective counties, when such prisoner

shall not be liable or able to pay the same.
1 00 ii';For summoning each guardian to renew his

bond or settle his accounts, GO cents; which
V sum shall be paid by said guardian.

Macon .The billl received the of the House of

located

keeping

Delegates.

In Havana, Tioga county, N. Y. a
man named Gravely, was tarred and
feathered, and rode on a rail, niijht of
the 21st ult. for severity and cruelty to
his wife, whose throat he even attemp-
ted to cut. It is to be hoped his ex-
perience as to rail roads will prove
beneficial to him.

Sunday Mails. At a recent ses-
sion of the Salem (N.Y.) Baptist As-
sociation, it was unanimously. resolved
that the Association should advise all
the friends of civil and religious liberty
to refuse to sign any petition to Con-
gress to interfere with religious affairs.

Alississippi. From the state of Mississippi We j

that an act had passed both branches of the Legist
of that State, extending to the Indians residing withi
I m We? nil the nrivileires and immunities whatfivn

zens of that State thus incorporating them with H
white po ulation. The bill wanted only the signatured

the Governor to become a law.

Mysterious. rYa New-Yor- k Courier says: A
Mnrnn. a?ed about 45 vears.

from his residence in Mulberry-stree- t, on Monday even j

inn- - Tin lnft his liouse about 7 o'clock on that v ',

from thence he went to a porter-hous- e in Anthony-stree- t

near Broadway, where some persons were playing card'!

he delayed there about half an hour; the person witll

.rl.r l.r nntnrpfl this llOUSe Went OUt about tVPnt,r.- -

utes after him. No tidings of Moran have been heard)

since: he had1 nlinnt .40 in his pocket, and nation hl.Ja

coat, vest and trowsers, and a black silk handkerchief t

llrt Imu loft n InroTi fnmilv.
This disa)pearance,conncciea uun tnatot Lhancell0,

Lansing and ot Jared Canlield, is calculated to exrltJ

frightful imagining to the puouc rninu. we Know tfet

murucrs navu uuuu Bsiuuiauuauj ijiii-ii-u in some

European cities, but cannot believe that any circumstances

exist here, which could generate such horrible depravity

t

Horrid Murder. A letter to the editors of the Bahi--
1

more American, from Harper's Ferry, Va. under date of?

January 29, details the particulars of a most darinsr out-- 1

rage committed on the afternoon of that day. A younj

man named Ebenezer Cox walked into the office ofCcE

Thomas 13. Dunn, and with a loaded musket killed him

dead on the spot. Cox is about 22 or 23 years of ase,

and bears a most desperate character. lie had formerly

bcen employed in the Armory, but was dismissed for i-
mproper conduct previous to the appointment of Col. Dunn.

The latter had forbidden him the premises, in revenge

for which lie committed this atrocious murder. Cox has

been apprehended and committed to Charlestown jail.

Six in Hand. The New-Yor- k Commercial Adverti- -

ser says: Had the charioteer of the sun thundered thro' i

our streets with his fiery steeds yesterday, he would

scarcely have attracted more attention than did an ele- - f

gant coach and six from Newark, drawn by six coal black j

coursers, and containing thirty-tw- o jmssciigcrsxhemb
of the vehicle, within and without, being calculated for

the accommodation of that number. It is intended to run j

regularly as a daily stage between Newark & Jersey city, j

Sailing on land. Another experiment was made on

the Rail Road yesterday, (says the Baltimore American)

with the carriage propelled by a sail. Among the ge-

ntlemen who were seated in it was De Witt Clinton, Civil

Engineer of New-Yor- k. The management of the sail

during the excursion was confided to a ship master of

great experience; and on the return of tiic carriage before

the wind, it was propelled at the astonishing rate of full

Uccnty miles an hour! Altho' the brake was freely used,

and the sail afterwards struck, the impetus was so great

that the carriage could with difficulty be brought up.

Ncio article of Southern trade. Tho Camden (S.C)

Journal says: New objects of barter and new "develo-

pments of domestic industry" arc constantly exhibiting.

One striking evidence of our increasing trade with a sis

ter btate, and the ff rowing imnnrtnn nf hor resources
O mi.vu w -O "J-V- 1

we saw exhibited in our mnrknt nn WrxWsflnv. Itffa3

no less than a sack full of pickled Opossums.

Destructive Fire at New-Orlean- s. A very destructive

fire occurred at New-Orlea- ns on the night of the 12th ot

January. The horse press and cotton warehouse occ-

upied by Messrs. N. & B. Hart, comprising a range of

tally consumed with their contents, including about 8P
bales of Cotton. The value of the cotton, houses ani

machinery destroyed is declared to be nothing short oi

$300,000! The cotton bales were piled up to the hcig

of 8 or9 tiers, and presented an appalling massoffire'

Value of wild animals. The Philadelphia U. S. G-

azette states that the menagerie of Messrs. Doolittle
Co. was sold

.......
at

.
auction 12th ult. terms cash. The tfhf

iinn...,!... I I Ti 1 sr. inv -iuuum uiougut $iz,ou;: m most cases the wagon, a8-a-
nd

cage were sold with the animals. The c!epbaBt

una, jmuu; male and female leopard, $500; ostrich
M0; Dandy Jack and Shetland poncy,$100; Dandy JacK

Jr. and poncy, 95; lot of small animals, $50.


